
SEE 

 

look - to direct your eyes towards someone or something so that you can see them. to search for someone or 

something. patrzeć 

see - to notice someone or something using your eyes. to watch something such as a film or television 

programme. widzieć 

glimpse - an occasion when you see someone or something for a moment only. rzucić okiem 

glance - to look somewhere quickly and then look away. rzucić okiem 

peep - to look at something quickly and secretly, usually from a place where you think you cannot be seen. 

zerknąć, podlądać  

peek - to look at something quickly, especially secretly or from behind something. zerknąć 

gaze - to look at someone or something for a long time, for example because they are attractive or 

interesting, or because you are thinking of something else. wpatrywać sie intensywnie 

watch - to look at someone or something for a period of time. to look at something such as a television 

programme or sports event, usually from the beginning to the end. oglądać 

scowl - to look at someone in an angry way and twist your face into an expression that shows you are angry 

patrzeć spode łba, patrzec gniewnie 

squint - to close your eyes slightly and try to see something, either because of a bright light or because your 

eyes do not work very well. mrużyć oczy, zezować 

sight - (formal) to see sb or sth suddenly or in a distance dostrzegać z daleka 

notice - to become conscious of someone or something by seeing them zauważyć 

stare - to look at someone or something very directly for a long time; it’s rude gapić się, wpatrywać się 

peer - to look very carefully or hard, especially because you are having difficulty in seeing. Przyglądać się 

badawczo 

goggle - to look at someone or something in a way that shows you are very surprised or impressed by them. 

wytrzeszczać oczy 

gape - to look at something or someone with your mouth open because you are very surprised. gapić się  

glare - to look at someone or something in a very angry way. piorunować wzrokiem 

wink - to quickly close and open one eye as a sign to someone, for example a sign that what you have just 

said is a joke or a secret. puścić oczko 

blink - to close your eyes for a very short time and quickly open them again, which is natural for your eyes 

that need moisturising mrugać 

ogle - to keep looking at someone in a way that is too obvious, because you think they are sexually 

attractive. pożerać wzrokiem 

leer - to look at someone in an unpleasant way that shows you are sexually interested in them. patrzec 

pożądliwie 

survey - to look at or consider someone or something carefully, especially in order to form an opinion about 

them, to examine something to see how good its condition is. przyglądać się, obserwować 

discern - to see sth especially sth that is far away or not very clear dostrzegać 

perceive - to understand or think about something in a particular way. postrzegać  
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